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MINING NEWSI
HENEWAL 0F M11NINO OPEIRATI0NS.

(Western Miner and Financier, Nov. 29.)
The magnitude of some of the mining

operations now utidertakien ia v.ijous parts
ut the wvorld in thc devolopinent and cipera-
tion of propositions îvhich a fcîv yoars silice
would have been considercd woriilms, is an
indication of tic rapid and suLccssful de-
velopment 0f ncw conditions in he indus-
try of mining. Titis change baq largcly
been brouglit~ about by the application of
he latest and best scientific knowlcdge.
Electrlcity and tic cyanidc protess are ta a
greait extent respoasible for ntany changes
lor the botter in mining, and tliue is a
tciîdency toward the adoption of furtier
and still more radical changes titan those
wlîîcb have raarked the developniont of the
past decade in sevoral brancies of the in-
dustry.

It is understood that Utc Huanchaca Mýin-
ing Company bas taken seriously in band
the work of placing is great silver mieir
ia l3oIivia on thc foo,ng wlilcb they ouglit
tu have heid long ago. The manugemen' .s
the mines is to be thoroughly rcfori.1ed,
witlî a vicw of conducting the work ht-t
af 1er in a svstemnatic wvay. and of dealirnb
proporly îvitî UIl %vater îvhich lias for two
or thrce years interferedl serjously wvîth
operations on the lower levels. Aierican
capital lias become nterestel lit the mine.
and the Frencli fmnancial papers report that
1Guggenheim Brothîers of New York have
advanced hie Huanchaca company S300,00,
,whiclî is * > bo reliait in half-yeamrly instail-
ments of S75,000 ecd.

It is further stated that (iuggcnheim B3ro-
thers have tamea mn hand Ille extensive re-
daiction works at l>laya B3lanca, and ili
operate thei, tUec Huancliaca coippany fur-
nising thc ores utider an agreement by
whîclî Uic profits wili bc div îded betwci
miner and smeltcr. The <3ugga 'Jieim hou:.o
also takes an option, running o or six ycars,
for the purchaso of the îvorks ut a valua-
tion of S300,000, with a îental or royalty
of $0 per cajon of orc deliver-ed to the
works by the 1 luancliaca company This roy-
alty or premium is ta rur., for 25 ycars. týae
canîpanv to deliver a minimum of 10;000 cvi-
jons a year.

Thiis report is intcrcsting as a promise
that thc capital investedl in thc great sil-
ver mine and reduction works may bc at
last properly utii,'ed; and also as showin'_
that American capitaiists are rcalizing Uhc
importance of the Souith Ameriraa oppor-
tunities %which have been so long lef t ta
European merchants.

HAWIOND REEF.

((Rat Portage Miner, Dec 1.>

A cectrician lias. been sent ta the Ham.

niond Rec! m.tne to put tlîc flîîlsidtig touches
0o1 the clectrical maciiery and ta superiri-
tend the opeitlng wvork of Uic big cleutrical
plant. It is expccted that the stiiiujs wlil
start crusilng ore soute tîmoe îext weok.

MIKADO.

«Rat Portage Miner, Dtc. 1.)

Mr. T. R. Deacon, Canadian director o!
tic AMado, returncd to towvn hast ilit
f rom a visit to tace mine and also ta Mll,
whlere lic lias tîto supervision o! tue devclop-
ment belîîg donc there. Un tic latr prop-
erty Mr. Deacon says two shafts beiuîg suill
on two dihlereîit veius, and the îvork is pro-
cetdiag very satisfactorily su far. At tic
Mikado evcrytiîing ls higlîly satisfacî.ory, ex-
ccpt the delay in gctting in tlle sortiîîg plant
and Uic managers arc vcry deoply anîîoycd
at tîte disappolntmrents and deinys la tic
sliipnient of tlîc iaclîiîery and tise couse-
queîît loss thercby, as tlîe stopas and drifts
arc clîoked foul of ore to surit an Cxteit.
tat Mr. Pcengilly is unablc to carry on the

devclopment of the mine satisfactorily un-
tii some mneans are foond of dksposing of
Uic surplus ore. Mr. Deacon expressed great
surprise and apprcciatioîi of tii, îvork donc
uy the manager and mien in saviîg tuic office
buildings frons destruction duriîîg tie late
tire, and as a dir-etar of thc Comnpany, asic-
cd Uic Miner ta express Uic tiarks o! tue
Company tu tic mca for Uîcir splendid îvork
ir saving Uic company's property.

THIE EVENING STAR DEAL.

The Company Is to Be Reorganized -Work
to Be Pusbcd.

Rossland. îNov. 28.
As announced in Uic Exchange News ser-

eral days since there lias been'a re-slîuiliiig
tif bie cards in Uic allairs of thec Evening
St1ar ani a new deai is being ii..adc. ls-.
<Jeorge B3. McAulay, and C. P. Chlamberlain,
of Spokane, arc in Uic city for the purposc
of arranging Uic final details or the deal.
The prescrnt capital stock of tbe Comîpany is
1.000,000 $1 shares. Under Il plait of re-
organization Uic Company is to haro 2,000,
000 shares of a par value o! lis rents cadi.
This ivill make Uic capital stock S2UÏ1,90O
Oh shares are tu bo assessabic up ta two
cents per share. There ii ho 5Ià-,000 slîarcs
piaced in Ulic trcabory for dcve'cipment pur-
p>oses. Mr. Chamberlain is ina,*-arge as Uic
representatirc of Uic oId Comîpany; and work
wrill bc resumed at once. The Intention is ta
push Uie work îvith a laree foire of men.
Anht.ag the convenieaces 'viii be a compres-
sor plant of a capacity suff5cient ta coa-
omlcally open the mine. Tiiere are sorte
large reserves of ore of a fair grzde il& the
Evenizng Star and with Uic work ',nducted
on a Largo scalc and la a mnaiîiir to seure
Uic extraction and transportation of the
ore at the railway economicaihy good re-
suits should ensue. 'Mr. Chiam.bcrlain irill
carry on Uic work along these uins and it
shouid flot bo long before tae l'ývcniag Star
Companiy should bie paying dirîdends.

A BUREAU OF MINING INFORMATION4
TO BE ESTABISHED AT

DULUI'H., MINN.

Prcliminary stcps have been t.iker for the
establishament in Duluth or a Piining infor-
mation bureau. There waa a meciag of the
rnng mea interestcd in tic rr.orcîncnt.,
Friday. Dec. 1, for the pîîrpose of taking
final steps la the matter of cstabllshlng the
bureau.

R. W. Selye, tie m-iinag engincer o! Mine
CenUre. whoi represonts mining ilstcrests la
Western Ontario. is in the City Intcresting
mlalag mea la Uic matter. It is the belief
of Mýr. Seiyc aad others that Pre promot-
lng the Information butau tliat thelicnstitu-
tion may caslly bo dcvcloped tt a Traning

oxcîtange, provldlîîg tiîc bureat i s coîiducted
la a successful mana r. Tl'lî mtain foîîctiuîn
of tlîc informiation taureau wlli be, as ils
naine litifulles, ta furnîsît informîation cuit-
ceriig îîîiing mtatters lii tlis sos lion. Lino
o! tic dillicoîties o! proiloters nf Uic Seille
river district have habored under 1s tlîat o!
lack of facilities for disscinnatiuîg rellablo
information ta peopleo that are lp.terested.

Thc iformiation bureau ivill bcecstabhlslied
îrlth a ricw of provldlng any aîîd ail lit-
formationî rcgardlîîg developineits la the
mlaing regloîî tu Uic rîortlî of Duluth. Witlî
tis ?atl lii vlew the bureaiu ivilI have expiert
mialag mca tu inake repiorts ait frequciat lit-
terrais for the inîformation nf the public.
A iîcrsoii desiriag reliabie informnationi of
anti sort regardiiig tlîe mines aîîd thiîcr de-
velopulenît, or otîter mîattcrs of interest,
will bc able tz tbýiertaiti ail o! t iese facts
by calling at thc iniformation bur au. Thec
information disîpensel ait tlîc bureau ivilI ho
official la a sense and the idca is tu ai-
wavs have it or sucli rollable charac?ý.r ns
ta give th-t bureau ait cstablistied reputation
in that respect.

It is believed by the Pramnoters o! the
miaing inîformation bureau that th bureau
ivill do more to extend confidence in the
mining regions of Western Onitario tliaa
any ather one tlîing.

ORIPPLE OREEK NEWS.
JACK POT.

The extensive development îvork by Uic
Jack Pot Conhpany tu prove its theory o!
tlie apex o! tue faînous Jack Pol veili is
bcing pusiied with ail specd. Tlîc work, Wii
cosp Uic Comîpany~ several tliousand dollars
but if ît demnostrates wiiat the compaity
expects it mviii, the resuit ivill easily war-
rant the outiay.

Suits arc peîîding in tie courts bcetweeisl
the owners o! tlle lioctor nullîe aîîd Uic .Jack
Pot cainpanly. Eicli daims tIsle apcx of tise
boaanza Jack Pot rein. The case of Ille
Doctor is tlîat the veit opcncd it t'e I)oc-
tor mvorkings, aad tiîat wvlich lias made the
Crestan peouple wealtlîy are one and the
same. On the otiier iîand, the Jack Pot
people dlaini that tic veinis arc distinct, but
mai como together mith great depth. it
is ta dcînoistrate tis iî.it Isle ,vork ln
question is lîciag donc. It cansists iii su k-
ing ant oatireiy newv staf t upoit Uie apex of
the rein, as clairned bv. tIse Jack Pot coin-
paav. T'ie sha!t is several foot fromn tule
side lines oi the l)octor clii, and 'rithui
tUictires o! tlie Nuggel. canîpaay's Eliza-
bethi Cooper dlaim.

The sha! t is now daim about six&y feet.
It is hclng sunk on an incline, fuî!lowing the
rein on its slip. An upraise lias heen made
froni the .Jack Pot levrd to conacct witli a
level rua from the aid Rley worsîngs on
Uic Eli7.betlî Cooper. Iii thîis lcuel iras cut
mrhat t1P, Jack Pot people dlaim 18 the jack
Pot vein. Cannection lias bi-en made with
tais level, anid drifting lias started on thic
vola'. Wiieîi the levci shail have beca run tu
a point directîr tinder thse newi shaft; ail
upsraise is ta 6e started. Sinking and up-
taising irili bo continied lîntil connectiotî is
made It is csiimatcd tlat here thec con-.
nection Is made i. mviii te neccssairy ta drive
the drift over 100 foot, sink Uic shaft an-
other 80 foot, aîîd upraise about 40 foot.
Meantimne, work* on hoth properties outside
Uic coaflict groîind is confinticd. Both arc
produc-ing stcadilv, but acîtiier as heaiy
as before tue lîtigation %ras started.

INDEPENDENOF.

Stratton's Independenco is noir outpuit-
t!ng from 125 tu 150 tans a day. andi four-
fifths of the tonnage is o! smelingii grade.
This Company lias paid, la Uic past six
amoais, S970,1800 ia dhmidcads, f'îsd thoraZ is
caougl moncvin l the trcasury ti mnet the
aext quartcrty dlvldend, Ivlîlch is duc la
January. already.


